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To day I’d like to teach out of the sixth chap ter of John concerning
the seven steps in our faith and trust ing in God. It oc curred to me
as I was read ing this chap ter and while read ing the whole gos pel

of John, how many things are ech oed in some of the mod ern lit er a ture
and mov ies we see, par tic u larly the ones by J.R.R. Tolkien, “Lord of the 
Rings.” Most of you have seen that film. There is one ep i sode called the
“Fel low ship of the Ring.” This describes a fel low ship which Tolkien
uses to give us a greater un der stand ing of just what fel low ship is all
about. 

Tolkien and C.S. Lewis were friends. They had a lit er ary club
where they met to gether and prayed to gether. They knew the di rec tion
their col lege at Ox ford was head ing in. It was not go ing in the di rec tion
of the Lord. How ever, this group of men knew what they wanted to ex -
press in their own lit er a ture, what they were writ ing, to try and head this 
off. As I was read ing through that chap ter on fel low ship, it be came clear 
to me that the things the char ac ters were ex pe ri enc ing were the same
kinds of feel ings that the dis ci ples were feel ing in the gos pels. Is n’t that
in ter est ing. Well, Tolkien read the gos pels af ter all. Of course he would
want us to know and un der stand. So, I thank the Lord for men like
J.R.R. Tolkien and C.S. Lewis who bring back to us the re al ity of how
we feel on a day to day ba sis in our own walk with the Lord.

I’m go ing to try and give you that kind of an in ter pre ta tion. My
pre text is ac tu ally John 1:50 where He says to Nathaniel:
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50 Je sus said, “You be lieve be cause I told you I saw you un der the 
fig tree. You will see greater things than that.” 51 He then added,
“Very truly I tell you, you will see ‘heaven open, and the an gels
of God as cend ing and de scend ing on the Son of Man.”

What was He talk ing about other than the fact that Nathaniel is
no lon ger just seeing with nat u ral eyes. He is go ing to see with the eyes
of the Spirit. And so He has also called us to do that very thing. The fel -
low ship that we have to gether is awe some, the body of Christ. What a
won der ful thing is en joy ing that fel low ship. We are not alone; we are
to gether.

How ever, each one of us goes through our walk with the Lord in
a dif fer ent way. As we go through this chap ter, we will see the dis ci ples
going through this same thing. Your ex pe ri ence is go ing to be dif fer ent
from mine. That’s okay but we have the same God, a car ing and lov ing
God who meets us in the night in the dark ness. What dark ness is there to 
the Lord? He is the light and we are the light! Wher ever we go there is
light.

Seven Steps to Trust ing God
• 1)  Je sus will meet our phys i cal needs by heal ing dis eases and

pro vid ing for us, food, shel ter, etc. 

• 2)  Our re ac tion is to make Him serve us. “What can Je sus do for
me to day? I need to go to church be cause I need to have an other
mir a cle in my life. I need Je sus be cause He pro vides for me.”
Don’t de mean that be cause ev ery one of us has gone through that 
phase. I re mem ber when I went through it. I just wanted Him to
pro vide for me. 

• 3)  Je sus pro vides safety in our trial. He pro vides shel ter. He pro -
vides a way. Not only does He pro vide for us phys i cally when we 
have to go through cer tain cir cum stances where we de ify the
thing rather than the cre ator, but Je sus pro vides for us in our trial. 
There is no trial that is too big for Him. That’s a good place to be.
Tes ti mony af ter tes ti mony, Je sus pro vides for us in our tri als and
He still does.

• 4)  In Je sus we have eter nal life. That eter nal life is n’t just about
when we die but eter nal life is in the here and now. Je sus is in
con trol. He is the bread of life. That is the cen tral theme of this
text. The bread of life, the life we breath in; with ev ery breath He
is there. What ever we eat or drink, with spir i tual eyes, He is it.
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• 5)  Af ter we know all of this we go through an other pro cess we
can not go around nor es cape from. Many might say, “I don’t
need to go through this.” No, we will go through a pe riod of
doubt, dis be lief and a place where doc trine be comes more im -
por tant than the Giver of the doc trine. Doubt, dis be lief, doc trine,
the three “D’s.” 

• 6) Je sus an swers ALL of our ques tions, when we see through the
eyes of the Spirit. Je sus is the an swer to all of our ques tions. I re -
mem ber see ing a sign on a sec re tary’s desk, “If choc o late is the
an swer who cares what the ques tion is.” Well, Je sus is the real
an swer not choc o late. When we find Je sus we no lon ger care
what the ques tion was. We come to wor ship the Lord. Now we
can say, “I don’t even re mem ber why I came to church to day.”
We just fall in love with the Lord! When we are in that kind of
wor ship, that kind of con text, things of the world dis ap pear. We
start to see in spir i tual eyes and then God can start to speak to you 
in spir i tual ways about your per sonal life, about the church and
what we need. This is n’t just about the el ders, or the board of
dea cons, or what ever else you might think of, the Fri day prayer
meet ing . .  . No, this co mes to ev ery one of us, the fel low ship of
the be liev ers. What a won der ful place to be.

• 7)  Lastly, where else can we go to find life?! To find peace, to
find any thing? Where else can we go? Name a place or per son, a
coun try, a gov ern ment. The only an swer, the sin gle an swer is Je -
sus, Je sus only. 

That is the seven steps in my faith. I’m sure there are more but
these are the ones we will out line this morn ing. So let’s go to our text in
the sixth chap ter of John.

Num ber 1 - Je sus Feeds the Five Thou sand
6 1Some time af ter this, Je sus crossed to the far shore of the Sea
of Gal i lee (that is, the Sea of Tiberi as), 2 and a great crowd of
peo ple fol lowed Him be cause they saw the signs He had per -
formed by heal ing the sick. 3 Then Je sus went up on a moun tain -
side and sat down with His dis ci ples.

Num ber one, Je sus meets our needs. That’s the first thing He
does when we first come to Him. He’s there for us. He per forms signs
and won ders, more for the un be liever than the be liev ers.

 4 The Jew ish Pass over Fes ti val was near. 5 When Je sus looked up 
and saw a great crowd com ing to ward Him, he said to Philip,
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“Where shall we buy bread for these peo ple to eat?” 6 He asked
this only to test him, for He al ready had in mind what He was go -
ing to do.

You see, many times Je sus asks ques tions that He al ready knows
the an swer to. That is because He is try ing to bring some thing of spir i -
tual site so you will no lon ger see with just nat u ral eyes, like need ing
some thing to eat. “Lord, I need to pay the rent. Lord, I need gas for the
car. Lord, I need, I need, I need.” This could go on for ever. This is the
fun da men tal idea be hind Cap i tal ism. You need some thing; we’ll pro -
vide for it. But this is n’t the foun da tion of the spir i tual realm at all. 

7 Philip an swered Him, “It would take more than half a year’s
wages to buy enough bread for each one to have a bite!”

. . . for each one of them to even have a lit tle. “Even if I go to
Lowe’s or Sam’s Club, or wher ever, it is not go ing to be enough for this
crowd.” When you look with the nat u ral realm, can’t you see it?
There’s never go ing to be enough. That’s why we get these ad ver tise -
ments about your 401K, your re tire ment in vest ment. “Are you go ing to
have enough to re tire?” The an swer is, “You will never have enough.”
In the nat u ral realm, we can’t conceive of achiev ing this goal. It is more
blessed to give than to re ceive. You will not be blessed if you are hoard -
ing. But if you are giv ing, you will be. That’s a coun ter to a re tire ment
plan, is n’t it? 

8 An other of His dis ci ples, An drew, Si mon Pe ter’s brother, spoke
up, 9 “Here is a boy with five small bar ley loaves and two small
fish, but how far will they go among so many?”

Now why would An drew even bring this up? Think about that.
Be cause there was a seed of faith, a spark of see ing with spir i tual eyes
that caused him to think, “Maybe we don’t have 200 denarii. Maybe Ju -
das can not open the purse wide enough to feed these peo ple, but maybe
some thing else can hap pen.” My an swer to him is that in the nat u ral it
would never hap pen. 

The an swer to our prob lems is of ten right in front of us. This boy
had some fish and loaves and we would think it just is n’t go ing to work.
How many times have you heard es pe cially in church set tings, “This is
never go ing to work.” I’ve heard that about our Sunday school. Some -
one said we had better pray about this. “We don’t know if it is go ing to
work!” Well ex cuse me. Je sus said, “Let the chil dren come to Me.” He
did n’t say to find out if it was go ing to work or not. Let them come. The
pro vi sion of the Lord will be there. 
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10 Je sus said, “Have the peo ple sit down.” There was plenty of
grass in that place, and they sat down (about five thou sand men
were there). 11 Je sus then took the loaves, gave thanks, and dis -
trib uted to those who were seated as much as they wanted. He
did the same with the fish.

Je sus ac tu ally prayed be fore meals too by the way. He is the ex -
am ple set be fore us to do the same. 

12 When they had all had enough to eat, He said to his dis ci ples,
“Gather the pieces that are left over. Let noth ing be wasted.” 13

So they gath ered them and filled twelve bas kets with the pieces of 
the five bar ley loaves left over by those who had eaten.
14 Af ter the peo ple saw the sign Je sus per formed, they be gan to
say, “Surely this is the Prophet who is to come into the world.” 

The first points of God’s pro vi sion in 1 and 3 are very ev i dent
here. Plus, we could say, “Surly some thing is truly dif fer ent about this
can di date for Pres i dent (Trump).” That kind of gives us the idea of how 
our faith starts, the One who is faith ful to pro vide for us. So many times
when we are to gether our tes ti mo nies and our prayers are all about ar ti -
cle Num ber 1.

Num ber 2 - We Have to Go Through This

Je sus can not be cap tured. He can not be de fined by just what He
has given to us. In fact:

15 Je sus, know ing that they in tended to come and make him king
by force, with drew again to a moun tain by Himself.

Je sus can not be cap tured by you in or der to just be your pro vider.
That’s not what He wants. He does n’t de sire you to just want Him for
things! 

Num ber 3 - Je sus Pro vides Safety and
Peace in our Tri als

16 When eve ning came, His dis ci ples went down to the lake, 17

where they got into a boat and set off across the lake for
Capernaum. By now it was dark, and Je sus had not yet joined
them. 18 A strong wind was blow ing and the wa ters grew rough. 19 

When they had rowed about three or four miles, they saw Je sus
ap proach ing the boat, walk ing on the wa ter; and they were
fright ened. 20 But He said to them, “It is I; don’t be afraid.” 21

Then they were will ing to take Him into the boat, and im me di -
ately the boat reached the shore where they were head ing.
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Je sus pro vides safety and peace in the midst of the storm.

22 The next day the crowd that had stayed on the op po site shore of 
the lake re al ized that only one boat had been there, and that Je -
sus had not en tered it with His dis ci ples, but that they had gone
away alone. 23 Then some boats from Tiberi as landed near the
place where the peo ple had eaten the bread af ter the Lord had
given thanks. 24 Once the crowd re al ized that nei ther Je sus nor
His dis ci ples were there, they got into the boats and went to
Capernaum in search of Je sus.
25 When they found Him on the other side of the lake, they asked
Him, “Rabbi, when did you get here?”

So that was the sign for them. Je sus was not there just to pro vide
for them, phys i cal bread and things, but it was also to pro vide a place of
peace in the midst of your trav els, in the midst of your ad ven ture. There
is go ing to be peace and safety there.

I don’t know where you don’t feel safe. Some times I don’t feel
safe at night when I am sleep ing so I get up and walk around check ing
ev ery thing. “Ev ery thing okay here? Heater work ing? Yep. Wa ter is
turned off? Yep. Ga rage door closed? Yep.” But when you have Je sus
you have the safety of the Lord no mat ter where you find your self. The
Peace of God will be there. So I get back into bed and say, “Well thank
You for let ting me see all of that, Lord, but I’m more com forted by Your
peace and Your safety that You gave to me.” That’s part of our faith and 
in her i tance in God.

Num ber 4 - Je sus is the Bread of Life

This is the cen tral theme of chap ter six.

26 Je sus an swered, “Very truly I tell you, you are look ing for Me,
not be cause you saw the signs (the mir a cles) I per formed but be -
cause you ate the loaves and had your fill. 

You fol low Me be cause I pro vided for you. But then He says to
them, “That’s wrong.”

27 Do not work for food that spoils, . . .

What food can do that? You know that if you eat break fast this
morn ing you will be hun gry at noon. Al ready He is try ing to get them to
wake up and not look with nat u ral eyes. Look with spir i tual eyes at
what I am say ing. Over and over again the Lord is say ing, “Look with
spir i tual eyes not your nat u ral eyes. Don’t look just at the pro vi sion.
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Don’t just look at the cir cum stance. Don’t just look at the peace. Don’t
just look at the food.”

. . . but for food that en dures to eter nal life, which the Son of Man
will give you. For on Him God the Fa ther has placed His seal of
ap proval.”

What is that seal? That seal is the signs which He was dem on -
strat ing for them at that time. That seal is the seal of the Cov e nant which 
He per formed on the cross. That seal is the seal of the Holy Spirit which
He sent down to us that we would not be left as or phans to some how
make it through this maze of cir cum stances. But rather the Holy Spirit
would teach us and com fort us and show us the way, show us the ways
of the Spirit not the ways of the flesh. The ways of the Spirit can not be
the ways of the flesh. 

28 Then they asked Him, “What must we do to do the works God
re quires?”

We are all about do ing things in our faith when we are young
Chris tians. “What can I do then to pos ture my self to be in a place of
bless ing?” It is the na ture of pos tur ing. You go to pol i tics, ev ery body
pos tures them selves. “Why did that per son say that on the news?!”
Well they are prob a bly pos tur ing the nar ra tive they want you to un der -
stand and to be lieve. None of that is about be ing real only about what
they them selves feel and do. They are pos tur ing. So that’s what these
peo ple talk ing to Je sus are do ing, “What do we do to work the works of
God? How do I pos ture my self to be in the po si tion to be blessed?”

29 Je sus an swered, “The work of God is this: to be lieve in the One 
He has sent.”

“Oh well. There is noth ing I can do?” No. The work we are to do
is the work of be lief. The work is a work of faith. The work is to be able
to see with spir i tual eyes. “Nathaniel, you can not just look at what is
go ing on in Naz a reth right now, you need to wake up and see the an gels
de scend ing and as cend ing on the Son of Man. You need to see what’s
hap pen ing in the heavenlies.” Je sus is the one who is in con trol, not
you, not a gov ern ment, not a man, not the cir cum stance. Je sus is in con -
trol. Why do you think prayer is so pow er ful? Be cause, Je sus is the one
in con trol! 

Well what can we do then?

30 So they asked him, “What sign then will you give that we may
see it and be lieve you? . . .
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And that’s what we do in our faith walk. At some point as we are
grow ing in faith we may say, “Lord, I need an other mir a cle. How do I
re ally know it is You?” We act like Gid eon. “Put the dew on this side of
the mat. Then put it onto the other side of the mat. Let me know when it
is You. What work will You do?” 

. . . What will you do? 31 Our an ces tors ate the manna in the wil -
der ness; as it is writ ten: ‘He gave them bread from heaven to
eat.’”

By the way, Je sus, we know mir a cles. We have heard about them. 
That is when God pro vided for us when we crossed the desert with the
bread called Manna. Wow! They read the bi ble. When they want to
know some thing it seems the word is right on the edge of their tongue. 

32 Je sus said to them, “Very truly I tell you, it is not Mo ses who
has given you the bread from heaven, . . .

Mo ses, their leader, the one that they trust and still trust to day,
did not give them the bread from heaven. 

. . . but it is My Fa ther who gives you the true bread from heaven.
33 For the bread of God is the bread (Je sus) that co mes down
from heaven and gives life to the world.”

It is not a phys i cal bread! It is not some thing they can see, taste
and touch. Then they said.

34 “Sir,” they said, “al ways give us this bread.”

What! Were they blind? Yes, they were. And, many still are even
to day. Be cause, through this faith walk, even when you get to step four,
Je sus is the bread from heaven, there will be peo ple who make choices
and then walk away. They are not go ing to see it. They will say, “This
is n’t for me.”

Some times I see in the gos pel so clearly, Je sus says words that
are eter nal and not just for the cur rent cir cum stance He is in but much
more. This is for eter nity. It was true then, it was true be fore and these
words will be true for ever:

35 Then Je sus de clared, “I am the bread of life . . .

Do you think that will stop af ter He dies? Will it stop af ter He is
res ur rected and co mes back at His re turn? No. He will al ways be the
bread of life. 

. . . Who ever co mes to Me will never go hun gry, and who ever be -
lieves in Me will never be thirsty.36 But as I told you, you have
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seen Me and still you do not be lieve. (You are not see ing with
spir i tual eyes.) 37 All those the Fa ther gives Me will come to Me,
and who ever co mes to Me I will never drive away.

He is not go ing to turn you away. You don’t some how have to
have a credit card.

38 For I have come down from heaven not to do My will but to do
the will of Him who sent Me. 39 And this is the will of Him who
sent Me, that I shall lose none of all those He has given Me, but
raise them up at the last day. 40 For My Fa ther’s will is that ev -
ery one who looks to the Son and be lieves in Him shall have eter -
nal life, and I will raise them up at the last day.”

Boy those words cut through and are the fo cus of ev ery thing
throughout all eter nity. Je sus and Je sus only, the Bread of Life. 

Num ber 5 - Getting through Doubt and Unbe lief

This one we want to skip. Let me tell you a se cret. If you skip
num ber 5 you are not go ing to come into 6 and 7! It has been said that
in a group sit u a tion, or a friend ship, or in any sim ple re la tion ship be -
tween two peo ple, those re la tion ships are not real if you have n’t gone
through step num ber 5. There is some thing that hap pens af ter step 5 that 
causes us to say, “Oh, this is big ger than all of the prob lems we are hav -
ing.” Sud denly your re la tion ship with your spouse, your re la tion ship
with your brother, or your fel low ship with be liev ers in the king dom of
God, and even your re la tion ship with God Him self is TOTALLY dif fer -
ent. Get ting through doubt and un be lief, get ting through the doc trine
that you don’t agree with.

You know, Billy Gra ham had doubt. You know how I know that?
At one point it says that he went into the woods and took his bi ble, and
he was so frus trated be cause there were so many peo ple com ing to him
say ing the bi ble can not be true. He took the bi ble and put it onto the
stump of a tree and said, “Lord, I don’t know what to be lieve!” The Lord 
re sponded by fill ing him with the Holy Spirit. Then im me di ately he
knew the bi ble was true! It no lon ger mat tered if he un der stood it all. It
did n’t mat ter if he could n’t make sense of it all. Ei ther it was all true or
none of it was true! He made a de ci sion while fac ing the doubt and dis -
be lief. He made a DECISION to fol low af ter the word of God. Ev ery -
one of us has to do the same.

In the tri als you have not yet ex pe ri enced, you have to make this
same de ci sion again and again. How ever, af ter you have gone through
the pro cess a few times it is not as dif fi cult to face the doubt and dis be -
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lief in a doc trine. Now it is eas ier for me to say, “I don’t un der stand
this.” I no lon ger have to. I put it up on the shelf un til the Lord let’s me
un der stand. There are even very sim ple things I don’t un der stand. God
is love. Do you re ally un der stand that? Go ahead. Try and put your mind 
around the love of God and no mat ter how much you try, you’ll miss it.
No mat ter how much you try to de fine it, you’ve boxed it in. I could
think, “God will never love that per son.” And then, that per son is
saved! He is grow ing in God.

God could never bring the So viet Un ion to its knees. Ha! I was
on va ca tion and came back and said, “What just hap pened while I was
gone?” God can do any thing He wants. We have to face this doubt and
un be lief that we have al most in her ent within us, all the ques tion ing to
try and un der stand.

41 At this the Jews there be gan to grum ble about Him be cause He
said, “I am the bread that came down from heaven.”

This was a hard doc trine for them, was n’t it? Think about it.
They did n’t know what com mu nion was. They did n’t give Him a
chance. 

42 They said, “Is this not Je sus, the son of Jo seph, whose fa ther
and mother we know? How can He now say, ‘I came down from
heaven’?”

Doubt. Dis be lief. “I don’t be lieve Je sus can do this for me. He
never did it for me be fore.” Maybe our prayers need to be ex panded a
lit tle. Mine do! 

43 “Stop grum bling among your selves,” Je sus an swered. 

Has the Lord ever told you you’ve been mur mur ing re cently? I
come to prayer and the Lord says to me, “You know, Pe ter, you are mur -
mur ing.” Okay, I get it. 

44 “No one can come to Me un less the Fa ther who sent Me draws
them, . . .

Are you pray ing for some body? Pray that the Holy Spirit works
in them.

. . . and I will raise them up at the last day. 45 It is writ ten in the
Proph ets: ‘They will all be taught by God.’Ev ery one who has
heard the Fa ther and learned from Him co mes to Me. 

So, if you are read ing the Old Tes ta ment, you are go ing to hear
the Holy Spirit speak to you. 
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46 No one has seen the Fa ther ex cept the one who is from God;
only He has seen the Fa ther. 47 Very truly I tell you, the one who
be lieves has eter nal life. 48 I am the bread of life. 49 Your an ces -
tors ate the manna in the wil der ness, yet they died. 50 But here is
the bread that co mes down from heaven, which any one may eat
and not die. 51 I am the liv ing bread that came down from heaven. 
Who ever eats this bread will live for ever. This bread is My flesh,
which I will give for the life of the world.”

Well! Why would Je sus say such a “ter ri ble” thing? An i mal Sac -
ri fice. Giv ing of Flesh. Are you kid ding me!

52 Then the Jews be gan to ar gue sharply among them selves,
“How can this man give us his flesh to eat?”

This was a doc trine they just could not un der stand. A lot of peo -
ple still have prob lems with com mu nion to day in try ing to un der stand
the shar ing of the body and the blood of the Lord Je sus Christ. You can
rel e gate it off to just a sac ra ment. You can rel e gate it to trans-sub stan ti a -
tion. In the overall fel low ship of be liev ers, we hear all of that about
com mu nion. But remember what Je sus did for us. Well, those Jews lis -
ten ing did n’t know any of this. Doc trines are dis puted amongst the de -
nom i na tions to the “nth” de gree even to day. Then Je sus re ally dou bles
down:

52 Then the Jews be gan to ar gue sharply among them selves,
“How can this man give us his flesh to eat?”
53 Je sus said to them, “Very truly I tell you, un less you eat the
flesh of the Son of Man and drink His blood, you have no life in
you.

Are you kid ding me? Come on! You are not go ing to make it. 

54 Who ever eats My flesh and drinks My blood has eter nal life,
and I will raise them up at the last day. 55 For My flesh is real
food and My blood is real drink. 56 Who ever eats My flesh and
drinks My blood re mains in Me, and I in them. 

There is an abid ing na ture God wants to bring us into through
this doc trine, this dis be lief and all that is not true in the nat u ral. It can
only be true in the spir i tual.

57 Just as the liv ing Fa ther sent Me and I live be cause of the Fa -
ther, so the one who feeds on Me will live be cause of Me. 58 This
is the bread that came down from heaven. Your an ces tors ate
manna and died, but who ever feeds on this bread will live for -
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ever.” 59 He said this while teach ing in the syn a gogue in
Capernaum.

How dare He?! I don’t think Je sus was in the mood in this par tic -
u lar part of the text to make amends or to make some kind of re treat
from the doc trines which He is go ing to set forth and ac tu ally sus tain in
the up com ing Cross as we know He shed His blood. His body died for
us that we would have no sin. Let’s dis cuss this to gether. “Though your
sins be as scar let they will be white as snow.” That’s and Old Tes ta ment
scrip ture, Isa iah 1:18. It never hap pened in the Old Tes ta ment. It could
only hap pen by the blood of Christ.

Num ber 6 - We Need Spir i tual Eyes
to Un der stand.

Af ter we get through the doubt and dis be lief and say, “Okay, I
can not live through this prob lem, these cir cum stances, this friend ship,
what ever is break ing apart in my life, what ever my needs are, I can not
do it in the nat u ral.” You fi nally come to num ber six where you say, “I
NEED spir i tual eyes!” This is a DECISION.

60 On hear ing it, many of his dis ci ples said, “This is a hard teach -
ing. Who can ac cept it?”
61 Aware that His dis ci ples were grum bling about this, Je sus said 
to them, “Does this of fend you? 

He tri ples down this time! 

62 Then what if you see the Son of Man as cend to where He was
be fore! 

Then He re ally in ter prets this. If you re ally had a prob lem with
the doc trine, He ex plains it right here in black and white so we don’t
mis un der stand. He says:

63 The Spirit gives life; the flesh counts for noth ing. The words I
have spo ken to you—they are full of the Spirit and life. 

I’m not talk ing about My real flesh. I’m talk ing about the Spirit.
I’m talk ing to you about spir i tual things. Wake up. But they did n’t hear
it. In fact:

64 Yet there are some of you who do not be lieve.” For Je sus had
known from the be gin ning which of them did not be lieve and who 
would be tray Him. 65 He went on to say, “This is why I told you
that no one can come to Me un less the Fa ther has en abled them.”
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Here’s an in ter est ing, heart break ing verse for any teacher. This is 
heart break ing for some one who is a prophet. Seeing this hap pen is
heart break ing for some body who knows the will and in tent of the Fa -
ther in heaven.

66 From this time many of his dis ci ples turned back and no lon ger 
fol lowed Him.

Af ter all that they’ve been through!! They only have one more
step to go! They say, “I’ve had it. I can not go this way.” Sta tis tics will
say most peo ple can only go through two church splits. Then they don’t
go to church any more. How ever many of us in this room have been
through step six . . . When you’ve been through the doubt, the dis be lief
and some times the dis gust, when you’ve come to the rec on cil i a tion of
all of that, you make a De ci sion. Then your friend ship with God is a
whole dif fer ent friend ship. Your friend ship with your friends is a whole
dif fer ent friend ship af ter you’ve been through your worst ar gu ment to -
gether, your spouse and those you love the most, those who tore your
heart out and said ter ri ble things to you. Yet you went with for give ness
and made-up be cause now you un der stand, be cause you’ve made a de -
ci sion that the re la tion ship you have is more im por tant than the doc trine 
and the mis un der stand ing. Years later you say, “What was the ar gu ment 
about any way?” I can not re mem ber a sin gle one that I had with my
wife within the first two years of our mar riage, but I know we had a lot
of them! 

It is re ally nice to know when we get into an ar gu ment to day that
ar gu ments are not the point of the friend ship that we have to gether.
When I come to the Lord and I don’t see things the way the Lord sees
them, when I don’t see with those spir i tual eyes, when I’m seeing with
nat u ral eyes, It is nice to know that I still have a re la tion ship with God.
It is n’t bro ken. He will never turn me away. You could turn Him away
but He will never turn you away. 

Some of you may be con demned or know of some body who is
con demned be cause they are go ing through doubt and dis be lief and
doc trinal is sues. Let me tell you this is not a bad thing! Give them
hope. When they come through to the other side there will be a friend -
ship that’s worth more than steps 1-5. It is worth more than just His pro -
vi sion, His mir a cles in your life. It is worth more than the peace and
safety. It is a re la tion ship that will never be sev ered! The en emy can
come with all the dark ness he can mus ter, with all of his de mons, with
all of the fire and fear and stuff that he has that is yet to be re vealed. You
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will not be afraid! Be cause you know and you have de cided to go with
the Lord any way.

This is the kind of saint and faith that Je sus is look ing for in you.
That is the kind of faith that He is look ing for in all of His dis ci ples.
Let’s see how He dou bles down again. He turns to the twelve, the ones
that He chose:

67 “You do not want to leave too, do you?” Je sus asked the
Twelve.

There must have been a seed of that thought there that He was
con front ing. “Make your de ci sion now boys. Do you want to go
away?” Here’s the last point, the last step to wards trust ing God:

Num ber 7 - Where Else can We go to Find Life?!
68 Si mon Pe ter an swered him, “Lord, to whom shall we go?

Are you kid ding me! Is there a place other than the throne of
God? Is there a place where we can go? Are there riches that we can
have? Is there a teacher that’s more anointed? Is there a PA sys tem that’s 
better? Is there a tele vi sion set that has nano-tech nol ogy that we can
have?! Is there a car that’s faster? Is there a spouse that’s better? Is there
a friend? On and on. Where shall we go? This ques tion we ask but the
ques tion already has an an swer in our heart. The an swer is al ready
there. 

“ . . . You have the words of eter nal life. 69 We have come to be -
lieve and to know that you are the Holy One of God.”

What God had put into Pe ter was a de sire to know and un der -
stand, yes and hun ger for eter nal life that could not be sat is fied by any -
thing else. Why do you think you are here to day?! You could be
shop ping. You could be rest ing at home. You could be do ing many other 
things. But you also have a de sire for eter nal life. We hear the words of
eter nal life as we wor ship the Lord. We hear the words of eter nal life as
we share our lives to gether. We hear the words of eter nal life in the word 
of God. Where else should we go? He has the words of eter nal life.
Also, we have come to be lieve. See it is a faith pro cess. We have come
to be lieve through steps 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. And now num ber 7, we KNOW
You are the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God! Not of a God who has
long since de serted us and is now work ing on an other so lar sys tem
some where. But the Son of the liv ing God. 

I can see J.R.R. Tolkien writ ing about the loy al ties that were put
un der stress in the “fel low ship of the ring,” the loy al ties stressed be -
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cause the evil that was com ing from the land of Mordor was be ing
poured out more and more. Evil was so ob vi ous and the stress of the fel -
low ship of be liev ers could be seen. And yet, what Tolkien was look ing
for and what he was ex press ing in the story of the “Lord of the Rings”
was a fel low ship that could not be bro ken. He did n’t find that out from
his other friends in Ox ford. He knew that from scrip ture! He knew that
be cause he be lieved in the Lord Je sus Christ. He knew it be cause he
knew the word of God. He read this same chap ter in John that we are.
Guar an teed. The Son of the liv ing God, the Sav ior of the world. Je sus.
That’s what the Sa mar i tan woman at the well said, “He’s the Sav ior of
the world.” 

70 Then Je sus re plied, “Have I not cho sen you, the Twelve? Yet
one of you is a devil!”

Some times He says it like it is. He is not try ing to pos ture but
when some one has their hearts set on evil, be trayal is one of the big gest
evils that the Lord con fronted over and over. He abhorred a false wit -
ness and be trayal al most more than any other sin.

71 (He meant Ju das, the son of Si mon Is car iot, who, though one of 
the Twelve, was later to be tray Him.)

Well there were those who de cide to go the other way, they leave
the Lord. But there are also those, thank fully not in our midst but in the
church at large, who have their heart and de sires set on evil things, to
dis rupt, to spread doubt because their heart was never with us. They
never even found step one. 

I re ally don’t know why the Lord al lows that. I re ally have trou -
ble un der stand ing that, ex cept that we need to be on guard. When we
find some body who’s doc trine is “off” we need to con front it. The el -
ders are not re spon si ble to con front all these things. The body of Christ
is. So when you see some thing that is not right, con front it. I have a feel -
ing if Ju das’ mom had re ally known what was in her son’s heart, it
would have been nice for his par ents to con front him and say, “You
know, Ju das, it is not all about pro vid ing for the needy. It is n’t all about
giv ing to the poor. It is about eter nal life. You have got to get through
step one. You can not stay there.” Maybe then it would have been dif fer -
ent for Ju das. 

Where Ju das is to day is not for me to de cide. It is for the Lord. I
never stop pray ing for those who have walked away from the Lord. I en -
cour age you to do the same. They are called the “prod i gals.” We need to 
keep pray ing for one an other. The story of the prod i gal son is not just
about the one who left. It is also about the one who stayed. In a way,
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both of them are prod i gals. They both needed to see that the pro vi sion
from the Fa ther was n’t re ally what it is all about. It was n’t in the in her i -
tance that they would have com ing. It was about the Fa ther’s love it self!

This story is con sid ered by lit er ary schol ars to be THE most im -
por tant lit er ary short story in the world, “The Prod i gal Son,” for a good
rea son. It speaks through all eter nity of what the real de sire of your
heart should be. The real de sire is not for food. Your real de sire is not
just to have fel low ship with oth ers on a me nial level. Your real de sire is
not just to find a mate and have a mar riage that works so well and does -
n’t have any prob lems. Your REAL de sire is to have that fel low ship that 
you de cide to have and will not be torn because the pur poses of God
will not be rent in your heart. A mar riage that is “made in heaven” is n’t
one that puts your hus band first or your wife first. It is one that puts God 
first! A friend ship is n’t a friend ship that’s made be cause you both con -
sider each other so won der ful. Rather, it is a friend ship that’s based on
the fact that you know the fel low ship is in God.

A church is not a fel low ship be cause it is just a won der ful place
to be and was n’t the wor ship nice. Rather it is about our fel low ship with
God! So my ques tion to you is, “What step are you at in your faith to -
wards God? 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7” Many of us go around the cir cle of
4-5-6-7. But this is what you should be do ing: 4) Je sus is the bread of
life. 5) doubt. 6) Je sus wants us to see with the eyes of the Spirit. And,
7)“Where else can we go?” That’s the cir cle. How ever what God wants
us to do is to take that cir cle up to the next level! Say, “You know,
where I was last year is NOT where I am this year. I will not go that di -
rec tion again.” Let God out line to you the mis takes you made last year
and where you found the doubt. Let Him speak to you in your prayer
closet. Say, “Okay, I’m go ing to pur pose in my heart, Lord, and de cide
now not to do that again.” Now you may fall but you are go ing to de -
cide to do it better. You are go ing to pur pose that no mat ter what ar gu -
ment you have with your wife or your hus band, with your friends, no
mat ter what dis ap point ments you find in the church, that is not go ing to
be the de ter min ing level of your growth and your faith in Christ.

What is? The Lord Him self, the rev e la tion of Christ Je sus. And,
Je sus only. Amen

Let’s stand and close in prayer. Thank You, Je sus. 

_______________________________________

Fa ther, we com mit our lives in prayer to You, what ever You have
for us. Whatever new things com ing, we don’t yet know. What ever
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things we al ready know, made clearer. The things we have al ready been
through, we will un der stand more clearly. We will say, “Well, why did
the Lord put me through that?” And He will say, “Here is the an swer.” 

I proph esy to you that is what He is go ing to do this next year
(2020). He is go ing to make it very clear to you, why you went through
what you went through. “You won’t re morse any more,” says the Lord,
“but you will put on the gar ment of praise. You will put on the gar ment
of His righ teous ness to clothe your na ked ness” says the Lord. “And I
will pro vide My self for you. You will not eat of the bread of this world
any more, but you will eat of the Bread of Life and drink of My Blood.
And, it won’t be just at the time of com mu nion. It will be day to day.
Mercy upon mercy.”

Thank You, Je sus. Fa ther, let it be so. Amen.
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